
CANCER CURED
AND A

LIFE SAVED
By the Persistent Use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"I was troubled for years with a

sore on my knee, which several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me that nothing

Jr.- -

could be done to save myrlife. SS

a last resort, I was induced to try
Ayer's Sarsavarilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, the sore

began to disappear and my general
health improve, I persisted in thia
treatment, until the sore was en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla occasionally a3
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seem3 as though I could not
keep house without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields, Bloomfield, la.

AY
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Pills Regulate the Liver.

COUNTY DEMOCRATS.

Continued from third page.
clean, conservative and economical ad-

ministration, and that they will report
to the county central committee, as soon
as possible after taking eaid office, a
statement of the cost of eaid offices for
the past two years, and when called
upon by eaid county central committee,
they will furnish a statement -- of the af
fairs of eaid offices, as conducted by
them respectively, and the saving that
has been made during their term in
office, and any recommendation made
by the central committee, looking
toward economy, will receive proper
consideration.

The report was adopted.
A motion waax then made by I. D,

Driver that the county be districted to
elect state delegates and a committee of
three be appointed to district the same
and report as soon as convenient.
Carried and the chair appointed H
Lonsdale, I D Driver and Ad Keller as
such committeee.

The committee reported in about
thirty minutes as follows: First dis-

trict Cascade Locks and West Hood
River, S F Bylthe delegate. Second
district East Hood River, Baldwin and
Mosier, F M Jackson, delegate ; Joseph
Knox, justice of the peace for Baldwin ;

C M Wolfard, justice for Hood River,
and O B Hartley constable. Third
Trevitt, Bigelow and East Dalles, E B
Dufur, S B Adams, A S Mac Allister, J
A Douthit, delegates to state convention ;

John M Filloon, justice; Frank IIilI,
constable. Fourth Columbia, Des-chute- s,

and Dufur, J C Johnson
delegate. Fifth Ramsey, Kingsley,
Kansene and Bakeoven, T W Glavey
delegate. Sixth Tygh Valley, Oak
Grove and Wamic, I D Driver; H T
CJorum justice; James Turner constable.

--For Nansene, Patrick McGreer justice of
' the peaee. A S Bennett was nominated
i as delcgate-at-iarg- by H J Maier and
W N Wiley alternate, nominated by J
X Story. Both were elected by accla-
mation.

A motion, made by H. J. Maier, was
then carried that the above nominations
by precincts be confirmed.

The county ticket was then taken np.
For coroner, W H Williams was nom-

inated by acclamation.
Surveyor Chas Schutz by accla-

mation.
Assessor Geo P Morgan by accla-

mation.
School Supt Aaron Frazier by accla-

mation.
Commissioner A J Swift and John

Doyle were placed in nomination. The
ballot resulted in the selection of Doyle.

Treasurer Geo A Liebe by acclama-
tion.

County judge Judge Geo C Blakeley
by acclamation.

County clerk D L Gates by acclama- -'

tion. '

Sheriff The names of S B Adams, j
H Blakeney, L F Morse, H F Woodcock
and R H Guthrie were placed in nomi-
nation. The first ballot resulted:

Adams 7, Blakeney 7, Morse 27, "Wood-

cock 18, Guthrie 19. Second ballot,"
Adams ' 3, Morse 34, Woodcock 21,
Guthrie 20. The third ballot resulted,
Morse 31, Woodcock 23, Guthrie 24.
Fourth ballot, Morse 34, Woodcock 26,
Guthrie 18. On the fifth ballot Wood-
cock was elected, the vote standing,
Morse 35, Woodcock 43. Guthrie witb- -
drew. '
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UAt Mill Creek tarm at 11 :30 o'clocktUiMrs. Zyltha Ann Ben- -
nett, years 7 months and 20 days.

Mrs. Bennett was bprn in New York
slate, coming to the coast with her hus
band in 1865, and to Wasco county in
1871. She was married in Miuhigau.
She was tho mother of five children,
four of whom are now living James
Stearns of Washington, Mrs. Augusta
Snodgrasa of Juniper Flat, Alfred S.
Bennett of The Dalles, and Samuel Ben-

nett of Tygh Valley. She is also sur-
vived by her husband, now 81 years old.
The funeral occurs Thursday at Tyg
Valley.

WKD.
At Dufur, Sunday, April 5th, the wife

of Andrew Douglas. Besides the hus
band, three small children are left to
mourn her loss.

The Anti-Simo-n Convention.
Portland, April 6. The anti-Simo- n

faction of the Republican party met to-

day in the chamber of commerce for the
purpose of completing the ticket. The
meeting was presided over by Chairman
Carey. After adopting iesolutions de-

nouncing Simon and calling for reform
and abolishment of the fee system, a re
gietration law to govern primaries and
pledging eapport to Senator Mitchell,
the convention adjourned, till Wednes
day, April 15. The fight will now be
carried to the congressional convention
which meets next Wednesday. Anti-Simo- n

people claim that if the conven
tion seats their delegates it will be a pre
cedent for the state convention to fol
low. .,

The Hirer and Harbor Bill.
Washington, April 6. The river and

harbor appropriation bill paseed under
suspension of rules by a rising vote, 216
to 40, the opposition not being strong
enough to secure an aye and nay vote.
Hepburn, Republican, of Iowa, before
the vote was taken, made a bitter attack
to kill, especially on the Mississippi
river commission.

A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when yourA liver becomes inactive It's
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ;

5tI they 're free from the violence
and the griping that
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree that
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de-
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They go about their
work in an easy and
natural way, and their
good lasts. Once used,
they are always in fa-
vor. Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-fou- r

are put up in each
sealed glass vial, as

Bold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

" Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-nes- s,

or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-pess- ia,

windy belchings, "heart-burn,-"

pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
" Pellets " are unequaled.

As a " dinner pill, " to promote digestion,
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- g, noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coate- anti-bilio-

granules. Any child readily takes them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It maybe
better for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help.

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, is
mailed to any address, post-pai- on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensabv Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

lmm BABY
Grew Worse under Treatment of Best

Physician. Tried "

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Great Change in Five Days and To-da- y la
Entirely Cured.

My baby had Eczema In Its worst form.
One of the best physicians in the city attendedher, but she continued to get worse all the
time. He Anally admitted he was at his wits'
end. I then got Cuticuka Remedies, and Ina Zeis day noticed a great change in her con-
dition. She continued to improve and
U entirely cured, has nice head of hair, and islively and hearty. I spent considerablemoney
for drugs and doctor's bills, which was useless.
J. B.JACOBS, 2031 Wilkins Ave., Bait., Md.

SniDt Ccu TiHTvrUT. Winn bttht artth Ccn-cuk- aSoap gentle applications of Coticura (ointment),
tha Kraal skin oura, and mild doaeaof GuxiOCBA Juoi-TaK-

greatest at humor curfla.
Bold throughout the world. Price, Cutiuuea OOe.t

BOAF.25C.4 &BSOLVEHT,6QcandSl. FottuDkcoajid
Chu. Coir-- Sola Pro pa.. Boaton.

mf-- Bow to Cure verjr Skia Hmnor," mailed free.
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SY!. mister! youVe dropped your

m n t mhmK '

The largest piece of
OOD

ever sold
tobacco

THE NAME OP. THE NEXT

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THE

lew York w

news

lire,

5

for 10 cents

'.
.-

eoklv Tribune

will publish' all news

correspondence news

department The
paper, with circulation than that any

Of November 4th, 1896.
interest will steadily increase, and the question how the men whose

the at the last election are satisfied the results under the
administration elected, will the campaign the intensely exciting
iu mo me country.

'The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
the leading Kcpublicsn family nevpnper of the

Also general in

United States, political

Foreign covering of

attractive household
larger of

Public
votes turned scale with

they make most
u.Biory

attractive form,
worm; an uRncuiiurai aeparunem fcecona 10 none in toe country; mamct reports wtuch are rec-
ognized authority; fdsriiiutiiig short stories, complete iu ench number; the cream of humor--

KcripUons of woman's at with a varied and
"New York Weekly Tribune" is an Ideal family

the

the the

of interest.
a

01

the

uiuer weemv puuuuauoii 111 me country issuea imrn ene omca 01 a auity. iarge cnanges are being
made in Its details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to the
wom-- u and young people of the household. A special contract enables us to offer tola splendidjournal and the "Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle' for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IN ADVANCE. The regular subscription price of the two papers" is 2.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write voir name and ad-
dress on a postal card, Eend it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New" York City, and a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

Farm Implements and Carriages at Hard-tim- e Prices
Times aro too hard to pay a profit to both jobber and dealer. We buy our

Implements and Carriages direct from the manufacturers, ship them out to the
Coast iu carloads, and in this way get the benefit of the lowest freight rates and
buy oar goods at the lowest prices. In this way wo are enabled to make yon
prices that cannot be beat by any other dealer. We give you below a few of our
yrices, from which you can judge for yourself whether or not it will nay you to
come and see us before buying.

We sell the cejebrr led Bradley Plows ; they are strictly first-clas- new and
fresh from the factory, and of the latest patterns. Bradley Chilled 1)10, 10-inc- h

Plow, $7.25; D29, 12-inc- h Plow, $8.75; D40, h Plow, $9.50 ; all with extra
share. Bradley Double Shin Steel Plow, $10 ; 12 inch, $11.0;
$14; h, $15.50; Garden Plows (steel), with extra share, $5.50;

$6.50. -
Three-sectio- n Wood Harrows, $11; Scotch Harrows, $8.50. Two-sectio- n

Wood Harrows with lever, $15. Disc Harrows, cut, 20-in- discs,
$45; smaller ones in proportion.

Racine TopBnggies, medium grade, $75; best grade, $100. Racine Hacks
from $75 to $120 for the best Hack made.

We also carry a full line of Buckboards, Road Wagons, Carts, Bicycles, etc.,
and can save you money if yov will write us.

We are sole agents for the Celebrated OLD HICKOEY Farm Wagons for
Wasco, Sherman, Crook and Klickitat counties.
, Our Bradiey 12-inc- Gang we offer with rolling coulters, riding attachment
and four-hors- e eveners. all complete for $65.

In addition to above we carry the largest line of Shelf Hardware, Tinware,
Stoves, Barbed Wire, Iron, Steel, Horse Shoes, Coal, Guns and Ammunition, etc,
in Eastern Oregon, and we are out for the trade in these lines, aud propose to
have it if prices will get it. Come and see us. Terms are strictly caeh. We are
elling too close to grve long time. ' .

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

..
'' "iLJ: :v-- ' - ...! ! ;

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Oregon

lujoiniO HMO

GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--vi A.

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis bhiana
St. Pan! Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OCEAN 8TKAMEB8 I.aT Portland
Every Vtwm San for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full dctoild call on O. B. & Cn.'m A Kent
Tha Dallea, or address

T'Vr't H..!HUELBURT, Gen. Vem. Apt
Portland. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Tra'na leave and are due to arrive at FortUnd.

FROM JUKI 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, SHleru, Rose--'
I burg, Abland, Sac-- 1
I ramento, Ogden,Bun !

8:50 P. M. 8:10 A.M.
1 Franciseo, Mtijave, f
j Lob Angeles, El Paso, j
I New Orleans and I

1 East . 1

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and tray tta- - i:40 P. M.
iions ...

Via Woodbnrn fori
Dally MbAngel, Bilverton, i Dall

except l West Sclo, Browns- - except
Sundays. vlllc.Sprlngfield and Sundays.'

I Natron . . . , . .i .... I

4:00 P. M. Salem and way stations 10.00 A. M,
7:30 A.M. uorvaiiis ana way t 6:20 P. M

(stations
t4-4- o P: M. JMeMinnville and; t 8:25 P. M

) way stations (

Daily. tDally, except Sund ay.

DINING CARS ON OGDES ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPJNO CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates lrom

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket A cent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Irora

urana uentrai Biauon, ciitn ana A streets.
YAMHILL DIVISION. v

Patsenger Depot, loot of Jederson strceC

Iave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana ii:ju p. in. qq Daturaay only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, ll;2c a. m., 1:30,
4:15, 6:20, 7:40, 9;05 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p.m.
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues- -
aav, xnursaay ana saturaay at s:ua p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a, m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:85, 8:40, 10:30 a. n
12:10, i:au, 3:1a. 4:40, e:au, 7:oa p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, '
Manager. . Asst. Q. F. & Pass. Agt.

THE DALLES

Eiea I Estate

. ine aDove association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seiJer will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
tne purpose ot inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, j. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Harden, G. W.
Rowland.- - '

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

dilrbeater' EneUah Blamond BrmaiaL

EriflYROYAL PILLS
vrlMftl and Only 6nnlne.

'i Druggist Cor (Thickener English Dia--
numd Mrana In Ked nA Gold metaUia
boxes, aesled wUh blue rfbboa. Taken other- - Jtefu r'aumw mbttitu
lion mnd imitalitym. At Dnmiiri. or mrmA &.
In stamp for particulars, tesUmooiaL. and

Relief for Tdlfw,M letter, by retana
"V mt iti txt u iww iCTuuqniw. 7TOJSI0Cthlthctw4cIaOaMdtB AimRrfold OJ Ji iaoeai '"'fcti-f- ,

t ,"

--The Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Maui and Astoria
.:: )::

. Navigation. Co.
7 -

THROUGH'5
5

Throne h Dallv Trrua YEtiriaaTS e'
cepted) between The Dalies ahd Port
(and. bteamer Regulator JeaveB The
Dalles at 8 a. m, Connectingat the Cas-
cade locks with .. Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at '7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer. Regulator for The
uaiiea. --

.

FA8SISUEB ItATES.
One way
Round trip . 3.0

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades. "

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. - Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. lave stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent,: - .

THE DALLES. - OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

: - ' i

- 8T. FAD I.
MINSKAPOUS
DCLCIB
FABGO

TO GRAND FORF
CBOOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BtTTTK .

Thiroagh Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KEW VOUK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cat ou or write to )

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
ine v&uea, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255, Morrison Cor. Third. Cortland, Oregon

J. B. Schink, J. it- - Patterson.
President. Cashier.

First Jlational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - OREO
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
: New York, San Francisco and Port- -

land.

DIRBOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. . . ' Jno. S. ScnaNcx.
Ed. M. WiLLiAjfa, . Gso. A. Likbx. .

H. il. Bbat.l.

RI-PA-N-- S

r The modern stand-- u

ard Family Medi--w

cine:- - Cures the
common , . everyday

p ills of humanity.1

' 1x. mrr aaaa


